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9ft CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRTPTTN. Soil CoMwrvaliooMt

Defense Meetings
Work Unit Conservationist

.frames H. Griffin and Conserva-

tion Aid George A. Conner will
.attend defense meetings in Ra-
leigh, N. C., August 28-30, to re-
ceive training in monitoring

mdkeactrve fallout. Certain per-
sonnel from 34 work units in
the state will attend these meet-
ings on radiation monitoring.

Conservation Tours

v (t People on the conservation
tour held August 16, enjoyed

their visits to manj of the local
ferms where new and improved
conservation practices are being
ased. Included on the tour

were: Group ditch at Canaan’s
Temple Church, Yeopim. which
was an example of how people

can work together to solve their
drainage problems: ditch outlets
constructed 1 to prevent ditch fill-
ing on the J. L. Hassell farm

in Yeopim; grain bins and pea-
nut curing at Jimmie Parrish’s;
small grain and fescue in tobac-
co rotation, contour rows and
field diversions at the William
E. Bond farm. Field diversions
were used to prevent water from 1
accumulating on the land and J
cutting gullies. Also, at Jarvis
Skinner’s on the Potter farm the!
group saw chemical weed anij
grass control in peanuts; at P 1- s '
toe Perry’s, Chambers Ferry |
farm, an all-practice peanut;
demonstration; at Roy Emminiz-
•r’s, no-inoculation in peanuts
and finally 50 corn varieties in

comparison on Hayes farm.
These tours are sponsored by

the Soil Conservation District
Supervisors and the Chowan
County Agricultural Workers.
Another tour has been planned
for Wednesday afternoon, Aug-
ust 23, beginning at the Carey
Evans farm in Rocky Hock at
1:20 P. M. Included on this t :ur
will be: Group ditch at Gum
Pond; Hairy Indigo used as a

summer soil improvement crop
at George Bunch, Jr., farm; Coa-
stal Bermuda grass on L. N.
Hollowell ranch; Love grass an 1
Coastal Bermuda, crop rotation,

sweet potato production at
Wingfield. Also, at the Everett
White farm vou will see Sudex
used for summer grazing: grain

Don’t Forget, At Noon Time Circus Day,
, The Elephants Will Parade Downtown.

See and Hear the Oid Fashioned Caliope.
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FABULOUS 25th ANNIVERSARY

MAGNIFICENT spectacle—BAßES in TOYLANO

400 PEOPLE 65 Car*—Mammoth Tent

5 RINGS 4 STAGES Huge Steel Arena

Featuring EMPRESS LEOTA AND_JU_NGLE_BEASTS _

Twice Daily—2 P.M. and 8 P.M.—Doora open 1 hour earlier

GIANT FIVE CONTINENT MENAGERIE
SSjTeSjOODAILYEXPENSE GIGANTI^DISPLAYS^

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA

? LE OT A ?

The youngest, most daring and sensation-
si] Wild Animal Act of all times. In a
huge steel arena, crowded with 37 full
grown, jungle bred leopards, black panth-
ers and Siberian wolf hounds. Something
you willremember as long as you live!

PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

Adults $1.50 Children 75c
TICKETS ON SALE AT SHOWGROUNDS 10 A. M.

BE OUR GUEST

VISIT US EARLY CIRCUS MORNING. BRING THE
FAMILY AND YOUR CAMERAS. SEE THE UNLOADING
AND FEEDING OF THE MANY WILD ANIMALS. SEE
THE LARGEST TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME
TO LIFE.

bins and peanut curing at Isaac
Byrum, Jr., farm; and an im-
pounded pond, forestry prac-
tices, tile and open ditch drain-
age and pastures at Eugene Jor-
dan's.

Soil Conservationist

Guy R. Ledbetter, Soil Con-
servationist, has been assigned

to the Chowan Work 'Unit. Mr.
Ledbetter is from Black Moun-
tain, N. C., and is a Methodist.
He and his wife are now living
at 14 Westover Heights.

Fish Fry

Albemarle District Supervisors
are sponsoring a fish fry Satur-
day, September 9. 1961, 4 to 7
P. M., at Camp Perry in Per-
quimans County. Music will be
furnished by Currituck County.
Tickets are available at SI.OO
each from County Supervisors
L. C. Bunch, Joe Webb, Jr., and
Fahey Byrum. The work unit
office will also have tickets to
sell. If you can’t stay to eat,

you can take your plate with you
but be sur. to buy your ticket
now. Supervisors are expecting
at least 100 from Chowan
County.

Reminder

Now is a goo * zirr.e for you
to pull out voiunteer crotalaria
in soybeans and corn. .Market
experts say that there is ZERO

tolerance in crotalaria in soy-

beans and corn. Buyers will not
buy it if there is any sign of;
crotalaria so be sure to go

through your soybeans and corn
and pull out all crotalaria.

FORMER EDENTON RESIDENT
DIES AT PITTSBURGH, PA.

Miss Belle Hollowell, a former
Edenton resident, died Monday
of this week at the home of her
nephew, Samuel L. Hollowell, at
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Hollowell is survived by
two nieces, Mrs. Gurnie Hobbs
of Edenton and Miss Mary Towe
of Norfolk.

Funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 11 o’clock at
the Williford Funeral Home.
Burial will be in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.
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cent above the average of 1957.
The low was IQ2 in February
of this year, and for June it
was 110. Included in this index

are practically all manufactur-
ing industries and mining and
utilities. The basis of the meas-

urement is physical units, so
changes in prices do not affect
the index.

Private housing starts in June

advanced for the second con-
secutive month and for the first

time this year were at an an- j
nuai rate of 1,370,000. Original-!
ly the government estimated that
there would be 1,300,000 private
starts this year, but a few j
weeks ago the forecast was re-

duced to 1,275,000, and some ex-i

perts think even this lower fig- 1
ure may be a bit high. It is
generally conceded that the new j
housing bill which became law j
a short time ago will have noi

important infuence this year.
This is because the measure is
so complicated that it will take
many months to prepare the ne j
pessary regulations and proced-'
ures. This bill, of course, was

the most extreme ever passed by

the Congress, and many per-
sons are extremely worried as to

its ultimate effects. Overall con-
struction is running at a record
level.

For some reason, however,

consumers are not spending as

freely as their income would
normally suggest. Retail trade
as a whole is' doing well in most
lines, athpugh hard goods are
rather sluggish. • No one knows
just why the consumers are so

¦ hesitant, and the nation-wide
I surveys of consumer intentions
throw no real, light on the issue.
But it is clear that the future

i trend of the recovery—both the
! speed and the duration —will de-

jpend to an unusual degree upon
' whether the hesitancy continues
among consumers,

i That we still are faced with)
! some serious problems , goes
! without saying. But with a con-

tinuation of the uptrend some
of these will at least become
less pressing.

Forgive others often, but your-

self never,
—Latin Proverb.

Circus Clowns Will Have New Gags

Don and Lynn Boswell and their pal Jocko will appear with the
A1 G. Kelly and Miller Bros. Circus in Edenton Wednesday. August
30. The circus will appear on the farm of Dr. L. A. Dees on U. S.
17 north, afternoon and night, at 2:30 and 3 o'clock.

•», ». C. Ml INVAYI
Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traffic

deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-
day, August 21 follows:

K'illad To Date. 669
. i

Killed To Data Last Year... 694 j
" " - —' \

A Christian is God Almighty’s i
gentleman. —Julius Hare. ¦
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The National Outlook
Business Hits All-Time High

By Ralph Robey

President Kennedy, with ob-

vious pride, announced at his

press conference that in the sec-
ond quarter of this year gross
national product was $51.5 b.l-
lron. His pride was justified be-
cause the previous high was just

a year earlier and was $506 bil-
lion. In the first three months
of 1961 the total was $5Ol bil-
lion.

Gross national product, it will
be recalled, is the tota monetary

value of all goods and services
produced in the nation. It is
the broadest possible measure of
economic activity. The main
criticisms directed at it are: it
goes up and down with changes
in prices (this can be corrected
for. using a special price index),
it is directly affected by govern-
ment spending (and this item
has increased by several billion
during the past twelve months);
and there has to be a large pro-
portion of the total which is

solely the result cf estimates.

The growth tram the first to
the second three months of this
year was sl4 billion. During
'.his period there was no appre-
ciable change in prices, so that
rise was not caused by even

moderate inflation. Spending by
government federal, state and
local —did contribute significant-
ly and so did a change from
inventory liquidation to inven-
tory accumulation. But even
when allowance is made for all
this the prowth was notable and
most encouraging, and it is .gen-

erally believed that the upswing
still is continuing and the third
quarter will show another sub-
stantial jump.

Another measure of activity
which is widely followed is the
Index of Production, by the Fed-
eral Reserve Board. On the
basis of 1957 as 100, the all-
time high of this index was
January 1960. For that month
it was 111, which means 11 per-

Notice To Administrators,
Executors And Guardians

The law requires an ANNUAL AC-
COUNT to he made each year and an

Inventory to he filed within 90 days
after qualifying. Ifyour Annual Ac-
count, Inventory or Final Account
are past due, we respectfully urge
that yoli file same at once, as we are
required to report all such cases to

the Grand Jury, which will convene
at the September term of Chowan
County Superior Court, Sept. 11th.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE VERY
'

MUCH APPIiECIA TED!

TOM H. SHEPARD
Clerk of Superior Court

U.S. Shell Homes, Inc.
.

MAIN BRANCH NOW LOCATED ON HIGHWAY

17 BYPASS. SOUTH OF ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

One of the South’s Larger Home Builders

YES! We will completely wire your

house, do the rough-N-plumbing, install a
beautiful 3-pc. bath set, water heater and
kitchen sink of your choice.

Plus Many Other Extras!
No Money Down - 54 Mos. To Pay

'Y' WRITE Oil CALL

P. O. BOX 90 PHONE 8828 >

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
'

Write or Call Our Nearest Office

? HAVE REPRESENTATIVE CAM. ON ME
WITHOUT OBLIGATION ON MI PART

j [ PLEASE SEND MOBK INFORMATION

NAME : ’ •

ADDRESS..,

CITY STATE

If Rural Route Give Directions.;
• l

Your Phone (or Neighbor’s) ;.

? I Own a Lot ? I Am Buying a Lot

. I • p

'BmAg,- it jM THE SHIRT is favored for its classic simplicity eye*

l
/

*Z'' J J l *
PULLOVER SWEATER of bulky, ribbed knit has smart

‘J
TRIM, WOOL TWEED sheath skirt with coordinated

i *N - tii: TEXTURED WOOL SKIRT with unpressed pleats

’N/-15^'[JjfJ'J £ j lt| comes in a variety of warm, autumn colors for class or ,
THE PERENNIAL BLAZER is more popular than ever,

'

, f f
with grosgrain trimmed lapel and crested, breast pocket. *r,

/jfiLLV SLENDER, TAPERED SLACKS of bright wool plaid.'
V<f %. *- JJmWmg/mglm :

>’' sped Style and comfort for leisurely campus hours. J*

W h /\ PLAID, FLANNEY CULOTTES are belted and stree^
l aj EJ%£ length to star in any class, dorm or outdoor doing.
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